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C- ma^! i ~ ~ i r , l i ~ n _ c i ~ i h + n  ac ~d I ' \ n ~ l t r l  rn,l i r _ u k ~ > , i  IL i t l-  
('hiro.vatl I S  t r  hropobmer ohtoitled by cieacetylation of chitill which wrde!~ 
distrib~rie it1 trallrre c~tld biological[v safe. 7711s polymer exhibits st.vera1 fmmr 
prof;crlre.\. .\rrc;~ us hiodrgradahili[v, biocompatibility, low toxicip or~d abi1it.v to 
f irmfifm hydrogel. (,7hito.smr ofsers cz wide range of rmique applicalion slrch a.r 
I I I  medical applrcariotr for hypochole.sterolemic, antimicrobial, and worrrtd-healitlg 
properties, dnrg delivery, and biologiccrlly active agent. For .food application, 
chitosan is rrsedjbr dietary ingredient, f~odpreservative, edible film atld cmfir~g.~. 
To firlfill the requirement of medical and f d  application, it is necessary 
to prepare several rests, grouped in preliminary, confirmatory and other tests. ?he 
characterization cg ihitosan trsed for the applicarions including moisture content, 
form idetrtrfication, ash and protein content, insolubility, turbidity, color, W 
absorption, chemical ident~jicution tests, viscosity cmd molec~tlar weight 
determination. 
The main limitatiorrs in the use of chitosan in several applications are rts 
high visco.~ity and low solubility at neutral pH. Low molecrrlar weight (Uw) 
chitosans and oligomer.~ can he prepared by degradation of chitosan such us 
chemical hydrolysis, oxidative degradafion, irradiatic,n of chitosan and enzymatic 
hydrolysis. For medical application, high degrees of deacetyla(ion of chi to sat^ is 
the important parameter of chitosan for medical and fd  application.^. For some 
specrjic applicatio?rs, these smaller molecules have been fmnd to he much more 
11.~efiiI1. 
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